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The 98th Iowa Women’s Amateur Championship will be played at Cedar Rapids 
Country Club on July 25-27, 2022. The field will play 18 holes each day with the final 
round finishing on Wednesday. 

This will be the sixth time the Iowa Women’s Amateur Championship is being held at 
Cedar Rapids Country Club. The previous time was in 1967. The course is filled with 
history and will test some of Iowa’s best women amateurs.

The first Iowa Women’s Amateur Championship was played in 1922 in Waterloo 
at Sunnyside Country Club where Miss Margaret Addington became the inaugural 
champion. 

The championship began as a match play competition from 1925-1956 and in 1957 
it transitioned to stroke play competition. This championship has been played every 
year, except for the three years during World War II, and is one of the oldest and most 
historic championships in the United States. 

In the race for the 2022 IGA Women’s Player of the Year, Fiona Watson, of Des 
Moines, leads the way. With a win at the IGA Women’s Mid-Am Series Event #1 and a 
semi-finalist at the IGA Women’s Match Play, Watson is a force to be reckoned with.

Second in the standings is the 2022 IGA Women’s Match Play Champion, Anna 
Jensen. With a win at the Iowa Women’s Amateur, Jensen would become the first 
woman to win both championships in a single season. 

Leading the 2022 IGA Senior Women’s Standings is the five-time winner, Rose 
Kubesheski. After winning the Women’s Four-Ball, Kubesheski holds a 55 point lead 
over the 2021 IGA Senior Women’s Player of the Year, Laura Leszczynski.

Leszczynski, who qualified for the U.S. Senior Women’s Amateur Championship 
alongside Kubesheski, finds herself in conention for back-to-back player of the year 
titles. With a victory in the Open Division this week, Lezczynski could push herself over 
Kubesheski for the top-spot. 

Defending Open Division champion, Kelly Nelson tees it up this week as she is looking 
for back-to-back victories. However, Nelson will need to look out for the 2020 Open 
Division champion, Kathy Fortune.

The player who is crowned champion this week will join some of the most well-known 
and historic golfers in Iowa. Their name will be forever remembered in Iowa Golf 
History. You can view the former Iowa Women’s Amateur champions on the pages to 
follow.

SIXTH VISIT TO CEDAR RAPIDSSIXTH VISIT TO CEDAR RAPIDS



anna jensen

Coming off her 
match play victory, 
Jensen is going for 
history this week 
at the women’s am.

paige hoffman

as a former Iowa 
women’s amateur 

champion, Hoffman 
knows how to get 

the job done.

ruby chou

chou is seeking her 
first iowa women’s 

amateur title and 
joining her sister joy 

on the trophy.

kathy fortune

keep the former 
open division 

champion on your 
radar this week as 

she trys for two.

rose kubesheski

our 2022 senior 
women’s player of 
the year leader is 
hoping to earn her 
sixth p.o.t.y. title.

laura leszczynski

the 2021 senior 
women’s player 
of the year has 

still has ground to 
make up.

kelly nelson

the defending open 
division champion 
will make a run 
at back-to-back 
titles this week. 

fiona watson

the current leader 
in the women’s 
player of the year 
is looking to add to 
her lead. 

PLAYERS TO WATCHPLAYERS TO WATCH

CHAMPIONSHIP DIVISION

OPEN DIVISION



the stage has been setthe stage has been set

players in the field

last years winning score - joy chou

past women’s player of the year winners

course par

championship division yardage

Past iowa women’s amateur champions

holes played during the championship

open division yardage

220

72

1

1

54

72

4,876

5,918



past championspast champions

2021 - Joy Chou
Ames (220)
Dubuque Golf & Country Club
2020 - Joy Chou
Ames (217)
Elmwood Country Club
2019 - Paige Hoffman
West Des Moines (210) 
Otter Creek Golf Course
2018 - Sierra Hargens
Cedar Rapids (228) 
Spirit Hollow Golf Course
2017 - Britta Snyder
Ames (216) 
Hyperion Field Club
2016 - Jessie Sindlinger
Charles City (217)
Finkbine Golf Course
2015 - Jenny (Heinz) Greaser
Cedar Falls (207)
Coldwater Golf Links
2014 - Megan Furnish
Cedar Rapids (221)
Centennial Oaks Golf Course
2013 - Megan Furnish
Cedar Rapids (229) 
Mason City Country Club
2012 - Kimmy Askelson
Cedar Rapids (226) 
Des Moines Golf & Country Club
2011 - Kristin Paulson
Ottumwa (202) 
Sunnyside Country Club
2010 - Kristin Paulson
Ottumwa (217) 
Finkbine Golf Course
2009 - Jenny (Heinz) Graeser
Cedar Falls (227) 
Hyperion Field Club
2008 - Pennapa Pulsawath
Ames (219) 
Bos Landen Golf Resort

2007 - Kendra Hanson
Forest City (217) 
Spirit Hollow Golf Course
2006 -  Jennie Arseneault
Grinnell (210) 
Des Moines Golf & Country Club (South)
2005 - Jennie Arseneault
Grinnell (211) 
The Harvester Golf Club
2004 - Jennie Arseneault
Grinnell (204) 
Elmwood Country Club
2003 - Jenny Heinz
Waterloo (213) 
Dodge Riverside Golf Club
2002 - Sarah Gilbert
Ankeny (214) 
Fort Dodge Country Club
2001 - Mary Anne Locher
Mt. Vernon 
Finkbine Golf Course
2000 - Patricia Martinson
Marion 
Glen Oaks Country Club
1999 - M.C. Mullen
Peosta 
Elmcrest Country Club
1998 - Stacy Bergman 
Ottumwa Country Club
1997 - Christine Cervetti-Kiel 
Burlington Golf Club
1996 - Ann Slater 
Willow Creek Golf Course
1995 - Beth Duenow
Saint Ansgar 
Sunnyside Country Club
1994 - Paige Hoefle 
Des Moines Golf & Country Club



player of the year raceplayer of the year race

1.  Fiona watson  650.00
2.  anna jensen   520.00
3. leanne smith   427.50
4.  lindsay burry  380.00
5.  paige hoffman  360.00
6.  kathy fortune  325.00
7.  tatum depudt  280.00
8. julie buerman  277.50
9.  tabitha schumacher 260.00
T10.  laura leszczynski 250.00
t10. rose kubesheski  250.00

iga women’s player of the year

iga senior women’s player of the year

1.  rose kubesheski  595.00
2.  laura leszczynski 540.00
3. janece schwartzkopf 305.00
4.  margene grady  275.00
5.  kathy fortune  240.00
6.  robin webb   200.00
7.  michelle klein  195.00
8. nicki clayton  195.00
9.  cindy morrison  190.00
10.  kelly grimes  176.25



iga foundationplayer of the year race iga foundationplayer of the year race

Contributions to the Iowa Golf Association Foundation Partners 
Program are unrestricted donations that support, but are not limited 

to, junior golf development and programs, golf academy scholarships, 
junior tour competitions, equipment, turfgrass reserach, The First Tee 

programs, the Iowa Golf Hall of Fame, Youth on Course, and the overall 
mission of the foundation. Learn more at iowagolf.org.

IGAF partners program

griffel scholarssani scholars

john cahalan
Nora carlson

ashton martens
derek peng

nora carlson
madison craig

emma davidson
alexa garvin
amber henson

The Herman Sani Scholarship Program was 

established in 1958 in memory of Herman Sani who 

had a passion for golf and young people. Each Sani 

scholarship recipient receives $8,000 ($2,000 per 

year) over a consecutive four-year period as long 

as the student is making reasonable academic 

progress. As of 2021, 194 college-bound students 

have been awarded this four-year scholarship.

The Ann Griffel Scholarship is a one year, 

$2,000 award given to five Iowa high school senior 

girls annually. The scholarship is intended for 

young women who pursue an education at an Iowa 

institution of higher learning, whether a college, 

university, or trade school.  Five dollars of every 

women’s entry fee this year will go towards the 

Ann Griffel Scholarship fund.



iga staff

programs & services
follow us

katelynn hogenson - 
chief operating officer
clint brown - 
Director of communications and marketing
nate mccoy - 
director of handicapping and course rating
karli kerrigan - 
director of competitions
justin farrell - 
communications and marketing intern
gavin matthias - 
championships intern
jaclyn Wojciechowski - 
course rating and handicapping intern

Chad pitts - 
iowa golf association executive director

The Iowa Golf Association is a nonprofit 
organization that was founded in 1900. The 
IGA sponsors and promotes programs that 

make golf more enjoyable for everyone: 
amateurs and professionals; high and 
low handicappers; public and private 

players. Whether it’s conducting statewide 
championships, clarifying and teaching 

the Rules of the Game, or maintaining the 
integrity of the Handicapping System™, the 

IGA acts for the good of the game in Iowa.

- world handicap system certification
- statewide tournament calendar

- herman sani and ann griffel scholarships
- rules of golf workshops

- amateur status administration
- usga course and slope ratings

- iowa golf hall of fame
- iowa golf association foundation

- volunteer opportunities
- communication and publications

- hole-in-one recognition
- annual club awards

- player of the year rankings
- usga qualifiers

iowagolf.org
@iowagolfassn
@iowagolfassn

@iowa.golf

about the igaabout the iga


